
Tii... squadrons camne um4er the operational and administrative
control of' the. command in which tii.y are situated.

Also standing behind the ROAF <Regul.ar) 1.8 the. Reserve,
which is des&gned to furnish a pool of partially!trained personi-
niel ready to b. brought to operational st~andard in the. minimum
O2Iount of time in event of eluergencyo The. Reser". i. dïvîded
1.nto six classes. Classes AB,,CJ and D comiprise the pactïve
reserve, and personnel belongïng to these classes may be re
quired to talce annual traîning to keep 'their Service knowl.4ge
iup to date. Class E of thie reserve i. merely a list of xnamies
of former members of the Servic.C This class will not b.
callod up for annual traï.ing. Thie uixth division, Ciase F',
la a specïa1l clasq to wh4ch uiiversity students ?may be
appol.nted for short periode wiien thley are uudergoîng trai.ning
or *ie ez 'quîred for~ special duties . Tih. Reserve as a whle,
but particulariy thie active classes, constitute the second-

line' reînfrcements for the RCAF (Regular>). Establishment
for the. active classs is set at, 10,000. The. Inactive ciase
is unlimte.

&iosely mssocîated wïtb the RCAF i. thae Air Cadet Lague
of Canada. The League çoperates 22 squadrons acrosa Canada
with a maximum~ skpprçved enrolment of 15,000 cadets. These
squadroxis are admlnîstered by the. Air Cadet League, a civi2lian
organisation, but are trained and aquipped by the. ECAF Regular
Force. Thseal traï~nn wiil matrially asist cadets who
eventay on~ tý R (Regular), or an Auîl.ary Squadron..
Cadets wiig doot entr .either c>mpoet wîli fînd th>at
opportuiies for trainlng, experlezice, and contacts afforded
them in~ their sqaros wii e of value ln thair ocivil

occupaona, Cadet tranîng 1.s aleco desîgned to train
youg mn I t~he responïbïll tle of QCaaian otznsip,,

ThepecetmeRÇAY (Regular) îs srisll by cparson wït)i
thewrtm Fre whic È4os *e tc> a Peakc strengti of over

for a naio wiWh Canada'i populaton tc* mantaïn an' Aïr
Force apr hing suc1h aîe and the peacetlui. RÇAY ïs de-
signd tosre as a hghly-traîned F'oe, capable of rpid
expanion in emergeRaOy.

Abou 85 er cnt f the~ ReguJlar Force. peacat1m es
tablihmen 41 copsd of gruzi4re%, and graon training at

4the. moeti.eo h most importanit and exesve o!
RCF ctvÎisý Rleo qthe traliing organisaioni lu pec

time~ ist ol--it. ust provide for peacetime naeed8 and i

bkgroun to fac4iiat rpîd4 epnIon i.eesr.A
Pes eut' the RCA î bupUlr e .e ln 'traiig no only hunr>
o? reoruits without previous miltary service, but alao in

convrtîng as many as possible of~ thppe wartîmpetraîe trades-

men hos trade resposîîlîï h1i4 a ve ohngpd hogaml-

maio o pi't o more Vades or chngs In the trd îtself

Appro aey 2500 airmen are takïng <oorreqponec ore
invriu sb4pots to raïseheir acaei stnïg Tring

c iissond ploa o rd '4avgators, now 4,. als getn into

~war ns parade In14oÇayo theIÇAF'.> aî e in th


